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COAL ML N01 FOR 11LAUH

1 Lincoln Dispenieis of Heat Unit Not
Philanthropists.

CHARGE ALL TRAFFIC WILL BEAR

RmeJI Ttnni Have Edge l"Ilwellera In Holy ril) ayer
tw.ee Put Otfp hr Raarerae

Coart.

'(

(From Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., Out. 21.tSpectel.)-A- n

Irftte dlin was object Inn very vigorously
today al the char of fll.50 ton, de-

livered, for anthrsclte coal. ThH citizen
aid he had looked Into the matter and

found the same coal was delivered al
Greenwood for 10.o) a ton end at Teoumseh
for the name price. As the ratca to these
town and Lincoln, he said, are the same,
he could aee no reason why the cltlsens
of Lincoln were forced to pay tha extra
dollar a ten.

da FIIona Depart.
Tha exodus of members of tha Indepen-

dent Older of Odd Kellowa from Lincoln
to their homes over the mate, following
the close of the 1910 session here was
nearly complete at noon Friday.

More than 00 members of the various
branches of the order. Including the

and the Patriarchs Militant, left
Lincoln late Thursday evening or Friday
morning after having-- spent four days In
LliiCoIn In almost continuous' assemblage.

After the election of offlcera and the se-

lection of Lincoln as the next place for
holding the annual meeting next fall, late
Thursday afternoon the grand lodge ses-
sion whs Adjourned soon after.

The disposal of reports of minor commit-tc- i
- win Uing on matters of Importance to

iiieinln-- of the organization were quickly
10 d'lcnil and adjusted.

The iar brought by, George Payer to
linn Sr.. friary of State Junkln to place
Inn I'l.nr on the populist Uckt as a onn-lli'ii-

i or In the Ninth senatorial
diNcrlcf nm been postponed by the supreme
tout until tomorrow afternoon, Sayer is
the democratic nominee. The populists

no candidate, so the name of a party
wsj written In on one ballot but the party
voted for failed to qualify. The populist
committee then filed the name of Haver to
fill the vacn.li y. Mr. Junkln held there
was no vacancy because there had been
no candidate nominated, so he refused to
put the name of Kayer on the ticket. Pro-
ceedings for mandamus to compel him to
act were Xhen filed In the supreme court

nd the case was set originally for this
afternoon.

Not C.onil for Cold Weather.
The Improvised and new tangled

street cars of Lincoln proved
rather severe the first cold snap and the
conductors took up fares on the Inside of
the cars. The cars are
different In Lincoln than in most cities

a la natural, being a development from
the old cars with no extra space on the
back platform. The conductor la compelled
to stand lu toe cold unprotected except
by the roof of tho car.

flOSE COUNTY PEOPLE LOSE

intli Receive Better of Contest 1st

Fight on Petition Before
County Board.'

li UOK Un"b6V" Neb.. Oct. a (Special
TiOrgram.)--Afte- a, week of strenuous and
excli'.ng work by dtvislontst.i and op
ponents, bearing on the petitions of the
proposed tountlos of Corn ajid Rose, the
.litis received the better of it today when

11. K. Urrga. division representative, went
before the county board of supervisors
ami at h ted that the dlvlslonlats were un
able to show a majority of signer of the
Ro.e county petition and would accord-
ingly give up the fight. This refers to
Roue county only.

The petition for Corn county was granted
yesterday afternoon. On the Rose county
petition It was found sixty people had

tgned twice,' one man's name appearing
four times. A number of peoplo whose
names appoared, stated they bad never

tgned the petition. Mr. Brega saya the
petitions for Albany. Adbor and Corn
counties will not be withdrawn. The

will appeal to district court on
the Corn county petition.

A

ALDRICH AT SOITH AVBCRN

Rpsibllcita Caadldat for Oorcranr
Dlicswri Plltlcl Issnes.

SOITTH AUBURN, Neb., Oct.
Chester A. Aldrlch oX David City,

tho republican Candida to for governor
poke at the district court room, lie was

tt his best and cave a convincing non-
partisan speech. Ha stated that of the 136

democratic newspapers In the state, ninety-si- x

had repudiated Dahlmanlsm, and also
aid that the saloons of the state were

headquarters tor the liquor parly and Dahl-
man in the present campaign. He

te Impropriety of corporations be-
ing allowed to make the laws Inasmuch
i they Invariably made them for their own
nd, aiorejrardtng the rights of the people.
The liquor trust, said he, defeated Oeorg

Bh. lrton and then when they found that
iiiillenberger would not do their entire

bidding defeated him for renonil nation. He
eutltned fully the benefits which had ac
crued to the state from the passage of
the freight law, of which he was the au--

Term TVi Advertisement Upside Dvwn

Nebraska
thor and also showed the wy In which
the railroad commission had proved an
equalizing force and a medium between
the corporations and the people. He pre-
sented clearly th.it the only personal liberty
which accords with right thinking and the
general welfare Is that which takes knowl-
edge of law end s obedience to It the
highest Ideal, lie discussed at some length
the question of county option and In every
particular Is clearly and convincingly
enunciated his principles that he won
friends to his candidacy and votes to his
total.

KEARNEY BOY HAS BAD FALL

Vonnr Ron of II. C. Holt Kails from
llo nnd Is .Not Kiperted

to Lire.
KEARNEY, Neb.. Oct. Tele-

gram.) Jesse Holt, son of II. C.
Holt, a prominent stockman, restauranteur
and business man of Kearney, Ilea at the
point of death and for twenty-fou- r hours

been unconscious as the result of a fsll
from a newly built silo on the Holt ranch.
one mile south of here.

The boy was found Thursday evening by
eahoolmate on the ground near the alio.

which Is fifty feet high, bleeding at the
ears and nose and unconscious. Little
hope for recovery Is held by the physicians.

Nobody aaw the accident, but It Is be-

lieved the lad fell from the top of the
silo to the ground.

"White Frost" at Harvard.
HARVARD. Neb.. Oct. 21 (Special. )

The first "white frost" of the aeason to
do special harm came last night when
water froze about one-ha- lf of an inch-A- s

all corn Is out of the way of frost,
farmers have hecn wishing for a frost to
help the gathering.

This Is nearly one month later than
the first heavy frost came last year, and
this dnlay will give a large yield of corn
throughout the county and this part of
Nebraska, niaklrg one of the moot suc-
cessful crop-raisin- g years ever experienced
for all kinds of crops which, with the good
prices, gives an unusually successful year.

'Nebraska News Notes.
BKATRICK-- A. F. Anderson, cashier of

the Farmers Slate hunk at Adams, has re-
signed and will locate at Medianolia. la.
He will be succeeded by W. H. Llggltt of
Hebron.

HKATRICK A one-stor- y frame house In
West Reatrlce, belonging to Mrs. Clara
Rorabaugh, wia destroyed by fire, sup-
posed to have been caused by a defective
flue. Iiss, $1,000. with no insurance.

STOCK VILLK Thomas Scott, cashier of
the First National Rank of Curtis, has been
Hipcinted coumy superintendent to succeed
Prof. I,. W. Colehank.. who lina tendered
his resignation to take effect December 1.

ALMA James C. l.'ihlman, candidate
for governor on the democratic ticket spoke
In vlma to about. 300 people. The Orleans'
Dahlman club met him here and escorted
him to Stninford and Orleans, accompanied
by the Alma band. ,

BEATRICE Ouy L. Pheasant and Miss
Mary McCIure were married Thursday at
the home of the bride's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. M Clure at Kills. Rev. J. A.
O'Neal officiating. The young couple will
make their home In Beatrice.

REA TRICE The Dorcaa society of La
Snile Methodist Eplseoptii church held Its
annual meeting and elected these officers:
Mrs. I. R. Smith, president; Mrs. R. Rade-baug-h.

vice president; Mrs. C. S. Avey, sec-
retary; Mrs. F. Smith, treasurer.

URAINARD There has been filed with
the county clerk of Rntler and Peward
counties a petition signed by over 20
names usklng that the name of Joserh
Posvar he placed upon the ticket as state
senator for tl.e Nineteenth' senatorial dis-
trict.- Mr. Posvar la opposed, to county op-
tion and has been at merchant here for
many' years,- and la wail known through
both counties.

HOWARD r, A. Bajrbowr wag ealVdl to
Oxford Monday to attend the funeral on
Tuerday of Bllaa W. DaalelB. who died" at
his home In that city Sunday . morning.
Mr. Daniols and Mr. Barbour ware brought
up near each other in.. Bt. Lawrence
county, N w fork. - and their boyhood
friendship baa been continued and
strengthened during their more than thirty
years' residence In Nebraska. Mr. Daniels
was for four years county treasurer of
Marian county, and Ms runeral waa one
of the largest ever held in Oxford and
waa in charge of the Masonic order, of
whion ne had long been a member.

EDUCATORS MEET AT HURON

Seeataaa, 1s Ceatlaae Tr Day ud
MaF raslnaa feaala im

Attaa.
JnmOW. B. IV Cot. tWSpfltal.)-efl1i- i-

nlng Tuesday, November It, and to con
tinue three day, the Twenty-- el gfcth an-
nual sesxton of tha Bouth Dakot Kduca-tion- nl

aKsoolaUaa wtll be held here and
will be attended ky at least 1.S00 educators
and delegates. B. U Abel of this city
will deliver the address of weloome. to
which Prof. Willis E. Johnson of Aberdeen
will respond. This will be followed bv
the address of Prof. A. A. McDonald of
Sioux Falls. ' '

Tuesday eevnlng. Prof. P. P. Claxton of
the University of Tennessee will deliver an
address. Wednesday and Thursday ses-
sions will be devoted to the consideration
of topics bearing . upon, education and
various departments of school work. A
special meeting of the high school and col-
lege departments will be held ar.d addresses
delivered upon subjects relative to aca-dein- lo

and collegiate work.

PEOPLE OF FAITH LOSE FAITH

ClaJas III Milwaukee Read
Nat Keat 1st Pramisee

Maaa.

Hs

PIERRE. 8. D., Oct. . tSpectal.) The
people of the town of Faith are beginning
to lose faith In the promise of the Mi-
lwaukee road that it would be operating its
line Into that town this fail. The rails
have been laid as far out as Eagle Butte,
about twenty miles east of JJupree and
fifty miles from Faith. The work was
completed to that point October 11, and
nothing further has been Bone west of
Eagle Butte except to haul out and locate
bridge material.

While the western part of Faulk county
wan In the "dry belt" this year, at least
one farmer In that section has no great
complaint to make. Lent spring he pur-
chased a quarter section for It.8wi and
broke IOC acres which he sowed to flax.
His crop this fall was only ten bushels to
the acre, but he sold the 1,000 bushels at
126 a bushel, leaving him his quarter
section clear and a nice iittue sum besides.

FEDERAL GRAND JURY IS BUSY

Maay heath Daketa Resldeaia
t aarg-e- a wllk lalatlaa at

Ik Law.

arc

PIOCX FALI.8. . V., Oct
The I'nlted Statea grand Jury has re- -

charge of having sold liquor to Indian
There are seven of these defendants. James
U'herker, James Austera, Frank Ktenlek,
August olnowsky, Ben I.oe.sel, John B.r--

! lnger and Frank Blatek. All have engaged
atlornes and will make a hard f ght

' against conviction.
lleiiry 1 Thompson of .Stanley county

; was Indicted for a similar offense and
J hen arraigned entered a plea of not
guilty.

The grand Jury returned an indictment'against John II. Conway of lit lie Fourrii.
land I'. J. Uianeaouiis en the
jeJktfge J MtartM lala a Muru, u

nrn r.T:n: n,r TT v. sATrmvw. oeror.nn

j HAM'-MIMT- K KTOIIK TALK
I I A street car conductor bought a
I I pair ct our matchless IJ.TiO shoes th

other day. He said he was on run
way to buy a ralr of extensively ad-

vertised two-fift- y shoes In another
atore, having ben led to believe he
could save a tidy sum. llo happened
to notice those in window No. 4. He
decided that the loudly touted 12.5"
shoes would have to go some, to beat
ours. To make a long story short

the shoes h started to buy "lis-
tened" better than they looked and
before leaving our store the actually
thanked us for making the display
mentioned. He ll thank us more when
hi" feet get real well acquainted with
our shoes.
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Harrison
fVER the love story

"" the beautiful Princess
there flashes the oriental
splendor of ancient Egypt

a splendor that has
never been equaled in
the world. It reads
like some stately old
poem or the "Song
of Songs " itself.

This is first very books
It in

in

C. &

cover up assets In connection with
proceedings Inxtitutrd In the federal

court for Houth Dakota t Conway
by his creditors.

OF MURDER

Jary Finds Anna Lather V Lured
lata tke Woods and

Shot.

L. 1.. Oct. 21
j

Grtbliardi. Astoria, I.. I., was today found
guilty of the murder In April last year, of
Anna a woman, whom lie j

had dupied Into marrying him to get tier
money. lured r to xome woods
near tulip, tlethardt to.d her lie was al
married man a fam!i. The jjlrl Im- -'

pioieil him not to desert lu-r- . but (leid'.ardt
whlppt-- out a revoHer and shot her

.,r.r ENDS

Riskape lielestra Gralefal Oitr
Ike Work that Ha fleea

o.. J.i Ll-- only
minor e to be actr.1 on, tha deie- -

j Kates to the general contention of the
Kpiwoial fiit into

lou todu. rMiKfJ to dear the of
this matter and then adjourn time die.

loth the liouoe of pi and tha House
of I'epuae were scheduled to hold a ses-tlo- n

to finish their labors.
and other delegate expresed
as gratiried at the ork duns

a. tklii eUer subjecU war aoaaldsred

181.
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CONVENTION

and

bu.--li

sale

Bishops

EVERYBODY

home: of quality clothes

Snait
sipie

tt Co., N. Y.

s Thaim Owes Aire
Even if you find as good other
stores, you must pay more for them

No other Omaha organized for value-givin- g. We
our own makers. We pay tribute advanced prices for the
of any self-styl- ed "best" maker's We sell our suits strictly
their merits. We have confidence enough our ability

Clothiers, properly exploit without from outside advertisers.
buy suits dealing with Should anything prove unsatisfac-

tory make your complaint and settled immtdiately instead corres-
ponding distant manufacturer waiting him
nothing

Here is where the best popular
priced suits and young sold

This broad assertion, proven vrhen
guarantee saving $5.00 using
suits competitors basis comparison.
assortment several times that other stores,
vrhat vital importance every fellow, our's

all season. "old timers" greet
here.

15-320-$-
25

Concerning Overcoats
Don't imagine that apparently neglect
overcoat department advertising that

have buying. "We've superb
great size, awaiting blasts win-
ter. Prices easy.

$10 to 050

aavrane

Harrison's novel, several successful
children. splendid style,

Harold Betts.

McCLURG Publishers, $1.35 NET

NOW SALE AT YOUR BOOKSTORE

bank-
ruptcy

GEBHARDT GUILTY

R1VKRHKAD.

Areonipllshed.
CINCINNATI,

rrotestant

therusaivsa

in

Cluett. Peabody Troy.

do in

store well

name.

product When

months

easily
$10.00.

because

neglooted
ready,

brought

ON

the

NEXT
WEEK
Look for the
display your
haberdasher's
window

by the convention in its three week's ses-
sion. Much important legislation was acted
ani pushed to the next convention to
held in .N'e.v Voik City in WS.
The closing exerrlKes ere scheduled to be

held at SI. Paul's cathedral. p Tuttle
the pie.-i(lin(-5 bishop of trie church,
make an adlr?.-s- . is to

AFTERMATH OF GULF STORM

I'assengers from tke Loalslaae Are
Kevaed anil Boats Again Bt.

sin ta Motr,
HAVANA. Oct. Il.-T- he United Slate,

cutler Forward return. d liere today biing-- j
inn the rest of the pasxenaeia from tli
Frencn truns-Atlantl- n steamer LotiMsne
which went ashore on eV.nibieto reef dui- -
ins the hurricane of Monday. About half

j of the 547 l asencers ivachrd here yester- -

day.
The .antahi of the I.oiiinane reports It'
l!l be Iniponmble to nave li.i ship iinUI

the cargo lta.i been relieved. 11. Is still
awaiting orders from the .

The captain of the Noiw-iia- n ateamcr j

Fun. fast In i he y ulrliiand f Matizucce
iia.i anived at Tortugas and report hi
vesel In good condition. ilf refji.ii
te htr today to dis- - liaiKe liti camo. The
bark Hugo tai tuwi'-- into poi t lat nisti:
by the tog Avteial. '

The ballas! sieanier Mia-n- i will depart
today for Jacksonville with ttie malls
The steamer Ma.ici.it in eipeite.i from!
Jackaotnllle with mails during the day

Katarsa,
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How About a
Hat Today?

For style at.d quality we know we
ere easily and lv "Quality
Hats" we mean that won't
break or fade, always look new and
bold that sheen that Is only seen in
other hata when new.

8TF.TNOXS VP MtOM $3.50
HATS

KINGSON8 $2.50
BERWICK

The nr st $3 hat made.

Our Clothes for Boys
on

youngsters above the commonplace
They are impressively styled, exclusively

fabrieed nnd faultlessly tailored. They'll the
full length of a and the
and they'll save you money

A Dollar or So Saved on Any Suit Sell
From $2.00 to $15.00

Our Boys' Overcoats Are Fine
Wonderful variety of fabrics Presto, Military

and Reefer styles many charmingly
trimmed novelties for little fellows.

$2.50 up.

To Fuairelha
si FiaB(Q)

so

In purchasing a piano, first you must
take consideration the responsibility

of the house of whom you buy. Next consider the qual-it- y

of the pianos they handle and then the reputation
back of the guarantee. We pride ourselves on handling
the best line of high grade pianos in the west.

The Old Reliable Knabe )

The Sweet Toned Sohmcrrne8 thatneverfa,,topl6U9

Ahd then the following:

Haines Bros. J. 8c C. Fischer
Chickering Bros. Wegman

Estey
Schaefer

Price Teeple, and many others

Why you should buy your piano Hayden Bros.:
1st We handle the largest line of high grade pianos.
2nd We have the largest line to select from.
3rd When you buy piano from Hayden Bros., you know you will get the best.
4th save from 25 per cent to 50 per cent on piano.

We also handle the largest line piano players.
Among are fhe Knabe, Kmerson, Angelus, Fischer,
Milton, Ceciliau, Price Teeple, Strafford and others.

Prices first 88 note player pianos from $375
up. Terms suit the purchaser. With each player-pian- o

give "J5 rolls of music fine bench.
With pianos give Free Stool, Scarf.
Terms the purchaser.

11 M

The Old Reliable Piano House

CHASE

CONGREGATIONAL MEET ENDS hlhlr snn,,I "tlne. in con.,cc-;l- x
'

sticks dynamite, found yesterday 1,l,rm' counc" tr'ccn'al ' "l0"'
.

cherry on the ground, Charles K
Natleaal oaarll

purtant History
t'barrk

BOSTON. national
cliurchen, taking final
fourteenth triennial n

lonignt. what leadeis
denomination lias

important
session concluded

ingx .

Two decisions
clerical d'le;;ates

Mos'.on meeting
council epoch making
gregailonalism concerned
leutrallre deiioii)lnsti..rrl

Advertising Koad and authority unusual sum
aXIlUalsd CongregaUonaa aaclsUts

wear
season well into next

well.

We

with

in

8c

of

You each

them

class

Free

71 TTT.

'!old",

t'ualrrrur

conference

faisla'ent

IDYNAMITE STICKS NOT BOMB

MaiHiosltlon Attempt In
Open Shop''

rouar.

I'OliTLANIJ. O.e..

l

fiiat,
liuve

$4.00

ever

as

Henry, a local capltalliit. "
The workman said tils buslners took him

In a direction oi.poslu to that of tha de.tt.
;t.atlon or tho dynamite and he haU placac

It In the tree nendlnv a iim. inr
It to l .e grading camp. The discovery of
the exidoalve led to a report that an

workmuu ' ten i,t wan i, unr.nl lo kin .... u .
lo the em,.l.u nf . .P.H.. . .. ' . .' .... luniim uir mm n .nr. rienry, who has been
' u""lm" "" that lie placed the vocatlng an -- open shop."
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